FINALLY FRIDAY

CHOREO: Rose & Randy Wulf 360/754-0528 RELEASED MAY/2010
7002 Maplewood CT SW, Olympia, WA 98512
RandyRoseDance@comcast.net

MUSIC: CD; Walls Can Fall, George Jones or from Napster

FOOTWORK: Opposite, Directions for the man except where noted.

Time@RPM: 2:41@45

SEQUENCE: INTRO,A,B,A,B Mod, Inter, B Mod, B, END

RHYTHM: Two Step RAL Phase II Degree Of Difficulty: Average

INTRO WAIT PICKUP NOTES

Wait 6 pu notes BFLY M fcg wall

1-8 BFLY TRAV DR;;; BOX;; BK HITCH; SCIS THRU [OPN];
   sd R, -, rec L, -; X R in frnt of L, sd L, X R in frnt of L, -;
   Sd R, cl L, X R in frnt of L, - to OP LOD;

9-10 WLK & PU; SD CLS ..;
   [9-10]fwd L, -, fwd R, - to CP LOD; sd L, cl R (2 beats in this measure);

PART A

1-8 2 FWD TS;; PROG SCIS[SCAR]; PROG SCIS[BJO]; HTCH; HTCH/SCIS[SCP];
   OP VIN 4;;
   (W X R in bk of L) to SCAR, -; sd R, cl L, X R in frnt of L (W X L in bk of
   R)to BJO, -;
   R, X L in frnt of R) to SCP, -; fc & sd L, -, X R in bk of L,(W fc & sd R,
   -, X L in bk of R,) -; fc & sd L, -, X R in frnt of L, (W fc & sd R, -, X L
   in frnt if R,) - to OP LOD;

PART B

1-8 HTCH 6[BFLY];; QK VIN 8[CP WALL];; 2 TRNG TS;; TWRL/VIN 2; WK & PU;
   [1-4] fwd L, cl R, bk L, -; bk R, cl L, fwd R to BFLY, -; sd L, X R in bk of L,
   sd L, X R in frnt of L, sd L, X R in bk of L, sd L, X R in frnt of L to CP
   WALL;
   [5-8] sd L, cl R comm rt fc trn, sd & bk L trng ½ rt fc, -; sd R, cl L cont rt
   fc trn, sd & fwd R trng ½ rt fc to BFLY WALL, -; sd L, -, X R in bk of L,
   (W sd & fwd R comm rt fc trn undr M lt hnd & W rt hnd, -, sd & fwd L trng
   rt fc to OP,) -; fwd L, -, fwd R, -to CP LOD;

9-10 S SD CL; HOLD ..;
   [9-10] sd L, slo drw R to L, cl R, -; HOLD for 2 beats;

REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B 1-7

8-10 WLK 2 [BFLY]; S SD CL; SD CLS ..;
   [8-10] fwd L, -, fwd R, -trng to BFLY; sd L, slo drw R to L, cl R, -;
   sd L, cl R (2 beats in this measure);
INTERLUDE

1-8  TRAV DR;;; BOX;; BK HTCH; SCIS THRU & PU;
[1-7] repeat meas 1 thru 7 of INTRO;;;;;; Sd R, cl L, X R in frnt of L, - to CP LOD;

REPEAT PART A

REPEAT PART B 1-7;;;;;; WLK 2 [OPN];
[8]   fwd L, -, fwd R, -to OP LOD;

REPEAT PART B 1-7;;;;;; WLK 2 [BFLY];
[8]   fwd L, -, fwd R, -to BFLY Wall;

END

1-8  S SD CLS; SD CLS ..; TRAV DR;;; BOX;;
[1-2]   sd L, slo drw R to L, cl R, -; sd L, cl R (2 beats in this measure);
[3-8]   repeat meas 1 thru 6 of INTRO;;;;;;

9-11  BK HTCH; SCIS THRU; APRT;
[9-11]   repeat meas 7-8 of INTRO;;; sd & bk L, -, smile at partner, -;